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•MXX7ATCH-L1KE in its 

VV curacy and unusually at
tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 

t do your watch. It gets Into 
l action quickly and takes pictures 

that make fine enlargements.
Come in and let us tell you 

about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55. *

*
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v Clark's Drugstore
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FOB CANNING STRING BEANS SAVE THE RAGSFELT LIKE Â NEW Mrs. Thos. H. Bacon, of Phoenix,
Arizona, formerly Miss Margaret 
Palmer, of Gagetown (N. B.), sends the 
following fine recipe for canning string 
beans. She has used it for several years A serious shortage in wool exists, 
and found that the beans when canned Almost all countries engaged in the war 
are as delcious as though fresh from have taken over the wool supply to pro- 
the garden.

Canning string beans—Wash and cut United States Council of National 
or break the beans into inch or small Defence recently took up with the cloth-

Shortage of Wood Increase Demand 
for this Waste. t

-------- -

After Taking Only One Box Of 
“Frult-a-tlves"

vide for soldiers’ equipment, while the

East Ship Habbocb, N. S. pieces, boil twenty minutes. Fill stri- ing manufacturers the matter of the 
“It la with great pleasure that I write fixed glass jars with the beans and on saving of cloth by eliminating from 

to tell you of the wonderful benefits 1 the top of every quart of beans put the 1918 styles patch pockets, flaring 
have received, from taking “Fruit-a- one teaspoon of cream of tarter . Fill skirst, cuffs on coats and trousers, etc. 
tives”. For years, I was a dreadful the jars with fresh boiling water till and all unnecessary pleats and frills, 
•offerer from Constipation and Head- running over. Screw on jar lids air The Council is nlo advoating the more 
êchest and 1 was miserable in every way. tight. When using them for the table general mixing of.cottor. with wool and 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed |>our 0ff the liquid and wash the beans the more extended use of shoddy, 
to help me. Then I finally tried thoroughly, then cook till in fresh boil- 
“Fruit-a-tives” and the effect was jhg water adding a pinch of sodo to rag-bag should come in\o fashion. The 
•plendld. After taking one Mfr, I feel every quart of beans and seasoning to day when rags were not of sufficient 

relief from

For this reasoa the old fashioned

MADESUCCE8SFUL RAIDLONDON HEARS ENEMY
CAPTURES TARNAPOL.

like a new person, to have 
those sickening Headaches”.

Mbs. MARTHA DE WOLFE. 
00c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives

value to “warrant much attention being 
paid to them is past. Today there is a 
heavy demand for woolen rags. Scarcity 
of new wool has created an increased

IN PALESTINE.
SACKVILLE WILL MAKE

A RECORD THIS SEASON. Lively Skirmishes Recently—British 
Killed Over a Hundred Turks 

in One Raid.

If the Report Is Correct the Loss of This 
Position Would Menace Whole 

Russian Line.
•----- •— market for shoody materials, of which

During the past week over thirty wooien rag8 are basis, and increased 
tons of strawberries were shipped by

lited, Ottawa.
prices are being paid for this hitherto 

express from Sackville. If the weather i, n(,g]ected material Save the rags, 
favorable this week the shipments will LONDONJuly 28—The following of

ficial account of military operations in 
Palestine was issued here today:

“On the morning of July 19 the en
emy pushed two cavalry regiments from 
Bcershcba toward the Line El Buggar- 
El-Girjeir, about nine miles west of 
Beersheba. Our mounted troops engag
ed and drove them back to Beereba, 
capturing 13 prisoners.

“On the night of July 20 our troops 
-successfully raided the enemy’s tren
ches Southwest of Gaza. They killed 
one Turkish officer and 101 men, and 
brought back 17 prisoners, a machine 
gun, a trench mortar and a number of 
rifles and other booty."

LONDON, July 23—The occupation by 
the Germans of the city of Tarnapol in 
Eastern Galicia, is reported by Reuted’s 
Limited.

lArgesi SINGLE VOTE
SINCE THE WAR BEGAN. probably total forty tons.

QUEEN MARY’S INTEREST IN
CANADIAN SOLDIERS.LONDONJuly 23—In the House of Among recent callers at the office of 

Commons tomorrow the Government tfie Agent-General for Nova Scotia, 
will ask for a vote of cerdit of £650,- London, have been Miss J. W. Forbes, 
000,000 the largest single vote since the Lieut. S. C. Leslie, River Hebert, N. 
outbreak of the war. It will bring up s . Lieut. W. S. Fielding; Mrs. E. 
thé total for the war to £6,292,000,000. Douglas, Halifax; Lieut. A. W. Rogers, 

Amherst, N. S. ; Lieut. A. C. King, 
Lunenburg ; Mrs. C. J. and Miss Stan- 
wood, Nova Scotia; Major E. C. du 

B. Schurman,

The capture of Tarnopol.if confirm
ed, presents a serious menace to the 
whole Russian line between the Pinsk 
marshes and the Carpathians. Tarnopol 
is about twenty-five miles behind the 

postions occupied by the Russians 
when the German couter-attack began 
last week.

Unless the x Russian forces to the 
north and south are able to carry out 
a rapid retreat they Will be threatened 
from the flank by the advancing Ger-

Tarnopol, a city of about 35,000 had 
been in Russian hands since the early 
days of the war, when it was captured 
across Galicia.

Queen Mary, in opening the Medal 
Exhibition in the Georgian Galleries 
of Messers. Waring & Gillow’s, London, 
observed two young Canadian officers, 
Lieut. N. Clarke-Hallace, and Lieut. 
G. E. Handing, of Halifax. The Queen 
Immediately stepped over to them and 
graciously shook them both by the 
hand and enquired after their comfort 
and experiences at the front.
Majesty wished them goodbye, again 
shaking them warmly by the hands 
These two young officers were delight
ed by the ^acious recognition and 
came smartly to the salute, giving a 
happy cbnslusion to this unexpected

GERMANS AGAIN RAID EAST COAST
Domaine; Capt. F.

LONDON, July «-Another raid on Trur0i „ s . g,pl aIld chaplain C. 
the east coast was made this morning R Cmnming Bridgewater, N. S. Major 
by a squadron o ffifteen to twenty-one ^ J y ami Mrs MacKinnon, Berwick, 
airplanes They dropped bombs which, N s . Licut A. E Beatie, Amherst, 
according to an official report, killed gg S. : Major McIntosh Millar, Amherst, 
eight persons and injnrtd twenty-five N s . and Major F W. Miller, 85th 
The announcement follows :

“A squadron of enemy airplanes, 
from fifteen to twenty-one, approached 
Felixstowe and Harwich at eight o’clock . .Keep Mlnard’s Uniment In the honae honor.
this morning. Some bombs were drop- ______ ____________
ped, but the heavy fire from the anti- HUN raider in ATLANTIC, 
aircraft defence causai the enemy’s
formation to split up, part returning Br|t,eh Freighter Ont distanced Strange 

and part returning south.

Her

•This" said the goat, as he turned 
from the tomato-can and began on the 
broken mirror with relish, “this is In
deed food for reflecton.” — Lamponn.

Battalion.

A Poet From The RailwayAuxiliary Bark After • Briefoverseas
down the Essex coast and finally pro
ves heavily engaged by gun fire all 
down the Essex coast and lnally pro-

I

AN ATLANTIC PORT, July 23—The 
cecded homeward, without dropping presence 0f a strange vessel believed 
mpre bombs. The raiders were pursued to ^ aGerman raider, due West from 
out to sea, and heavily engaged by our the Spanish coats and two thirds of 
airplanes, but the visibility was 
and difficulties of observation

II %-
low the way across the Atlantic from Europe 

were was reported by a British freight steam- 
very great. ship escaped from the unidentified

“The casualties at Felixtowe and Har- craft an(j arrived here yesterday, 
wich, so far are eight killed and twen
ty-five injured."

wI
Officers of the British vessel describ

ed the steamer as bark rigged, with 
four masts and a smokestack rising 
between the main and mizzen mast. 
She was steering Northwest at seven 
knots when sighted early on July 14 
and bore down on the freighter. The 
latter out-distanced the supposed raider 
after a brief chase.

Miss Martin’! cottage at Kingsport 
to Rent for the period up to 20th Jaly 
and from the 7th August to the end 
of the Season. Apply to P. Gifkina.

ew tf

THE PROLETARTIAT.
Why bother with looking for pur

chasers of your Strawberries? Growers 
of any quantity, however large, can 
obtain best cash prices from Supplies 
Limited, Kentville.

FOR SALE a two horse mowing ma
chine in good repair. C V Skerry, Lake- ed theirselves before they came to the 
ville.

Mrs. Ayres — How does it happen, 
Ellen, that you never saw finger bowls 

aw before? Didn’t they use them in the 
last place you worked?

Ellen—No, ma’am, they mostly wash-

o-a -x table.

Ripe Cherries
and

make delicious and 
economical preserves
In 10,20 and 100-lb. sacks, 

2 and S-ptmnd cartons

FRXSEIVUtG UBUS FRBS 
ball iiads-DsrUoi book 0*5» pries ad

Atlantic Soger Refineries Limited

«r ft J, Dennis and hia home iotthe bush at Toolangi, Victoria, NJ3.W. 
i-r-BB dangers'of the Modltorrsnean to Do .Ton Setter raown-ao siyld s ttonof the Canadian Fertile Hallway 
I mata between Australia and picture does he give of the Aua- attracted1 England have Induced s large traliun larrikin In the terse ▼ernacu- which, inch aa Moriey R«*erts 

. _ •* , iM*raiiana »n nau ior of Adelaide “Doreen and the Frederick Niven, have since l 
SSSÎS Can^Twi^ otherwise Sentimental Htoka," which In It- jhelrmark 
mlKht never have known thte coun- own country has run Into the bun- togof the Australian

hove h rouir bt Australia Into dred thousands and has been put Into vtded a job at one time of his can*»ipo^edltten ter the reldl.ra te fojr a L Denote, who - a «« I-ndy
the* eewr before Canadians also the trenches, threatens to rival even with the ££ IdTrood foannritato the An Robert Service I who like himself wards to draw W «
aara. and the Increasing trade be- owes much to Kipling) In the affeo- Hte tether was a  .tw ' the8e two tenter partners of ttons of the Canadian reader, Md and a 1^1 keeper^th-mallaptejjj*
the British Empire, as shown in the though “The Mood- ofGto«®r *5" ht» career the poet
record traffic of the Canadian Ans- which has made a trwnehdou. hit to ertpertwte of hte rareer we posa
trrtsstan scnrlcs. I. «.of th. bright mik^to which hi.
Wd« of till. wmr. Them on men, In thto country. Hrmj owItoPMS nortitog, go

population a^d both are on the whole of rabbits who volunteers teir th® nrstsa.'* which he left

srAuJK'MSs;tgzêDmu ^ —

ofof all classes.
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